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The CIA did a one-day chedc of its 

records at the FBI’s request in 1986 

and reported it had no affiliation with 

two Nicaraguan drug dealers who were 

alleged in a recent newspaper series to 

have sold cocaine in the United States 

at that time to finance CIA-siqiported 

Nicaraguan contra rebels, according to 

CIA and FBI documents ffled Monday in 

a U.S. District Court in San Diego. 

In another court document filed 

Monday, a senior CIA official reported 

that an extensive search over the past 

month had so far reaffirmed the finding 

of 10 years ago of “no information” that 

the two hficaraguans had “any relation- 

sh^ with the CIA.” But the official add- 

ed that a final judgment awaits the end 

of an internal CIA inqmty ordered in re- 

sponse to the newspaper series. 

The question of tire CIA’s links to the 

two Nicaraguans, Norwin Meneses and 

Oscar Danilo Blandon, has arisen be- 

cause of a controversial series published 

by the San Jose Mercury News in Au- 

gust. The series alleged that the two 

played a critical role in launching the 

crack cocaine epidemic in Los Angeles’s 

African American neighborhoods and 

the rest of the country, as part of a ’ 

scheme to finance the CIA-backed con- s 

tras. Many of the series’ conclusions 

have been widely challenged, but the ar- 

ticles provoked such an uproar that the 

CIA, Justice Depa^ent and Congress 

have ordered inquiries. 

In its records search a decade ago, 

the CIA did find a reference in its files 

to Meneses, but there was no reference 

to any alleged links to the contras, ac- 

cording to the CIA and FBI documents. 

The CIA found a 1984 intelligence re- 

port that described Meneses as “well 

known as [belonging to] the Nicaraguan 
Mafia, de^g in drug|s], weapons and 

smuggling and laundering of counterfeit 

money.” It also reported in 1985 that 

Meneses had been involved in drug ac- 

tivities in Costa Rica but that the gov- 

ernment there was moving against him 

for trafficking and that as of December 

1984 he was residfag in Miami. 

^ 'The CIA files dieck in 1986 found no 

‘>**information about the other, Nicara- q 

i^^guan, Blandon, e:^t requests for in- S 

^formation about him finih the FBI, the - 

p'agency reported. 

In the CIA affidavit referring to the 

Agency’s internal records search m the 

^past month, William H. McNair, infor- 

^mation review officer for the agency’s 

Jfditectorate qf; iterations; said» “During; 
^ti^ searches CIA located no informa- 

in’ its record systems that.Blah- i 

[or] Meneses.. . had any relation-, 

g sto witii the CIA, whether operational, 

^;^tractual or employment” 
McNair pointed out however, that 

‘*»CIA Inspector Generd Frederick P. 

^ Hitz has an ongoing investigation into 

whether the CIA supported or con- 

■^'doned any drug smug^g by the con- 

jj|tras into the United States, and any fi- 

% nal statement about other references to 

S Meneses and Blandon must await the 
v^ .conclusion of that inquiry. 

; McNair said .the names of Meneses 

»and Blandon would have turned up in 

? the recent search if either of the two 

were “assets or sources of the agency 

used to collect intelligence or engage in 

intelligence activities.” They would have 
also turned up if they “were of qtera- 

tional interest... or had a relationship 

with any CIA-owned corporation or oth- 

er private sector entity.” 

The McNair declaration and attadied 

CIA and FBI documents ate part of a 

broad filing made by the U.S. attorney 

in the case of convicted Los Angeles 

drug dealer “Freeway” Ricky Ross, an-' 

other figure at the center of the San Jo-' 

se paper’s series. Ross has said his con- 
viction should be set aside because of 

his claim that the CIA, throu^ Blan- 

don’s sales of cocaine to him, ordies- 

trated the introduction of crack cocaine 

into South-Central Los Angeles in the 

earlyl980s.- 

In September, in response to the San 
Jose pa^s series, U.S. District Judge 

Marilyn L. Huff delayed sentencing of 

Ross so that she could study his allega- 

tions and receive a report firom the CIA. 

Found guilty on drug charges for the. 

third time March, Ro^ faces life in 

prison. -s ;, ,; 

On Nov. ig, Huff is scheduled to rule 

on Ross’s motions and if she denies 

them she is ejqsected to go ahead with 

sentencing, according to government 

lawyers. ■ - 

In the government’s filing. Assistant 

U.S;. Attorney LJ, O’Neale charged 

that, among various claims by Ross, the 

one about the CIA is least grounded in 

reality.” He said Ross’s argument is en- 

tirely based on the articles in the San 

Jose Mercury News” and notes that the 

new^per iiow states that it never 

said that the CIA was responsible for 

crack cocaine.” 

Although the new documents show 

the CIA and FBI were aware throu^ 

U.S. law enforcement and overseas in- 

telhgence that Meneses was involved in 

drug trafficking, they do not show any 

connection to the contras. In 1988, ac- 

cording to McNair, the FBI again re- 

quested information on Meneses, want- 

ing to know if he was ever an agency 

employee or infotmanL Again, no such 

records were found, the agency report- 

ed. 

. < The 1986 FBI request to the CIA 

;; was triggered by tiie arrest of Blandon 

:;and his^ wife in October 1986 after a 

j wkfe-tahgmg srarch by the LoS Angeles 

(County Sheriff’s Department of the 

drug dealer’s home. TTie search turned 

up only minuscule amounts of cocaine, 

and the Blandons were eventually re- 

leased. 

However, one cp^ of Blandon’s, 
'Itonald J. Lister;; told the sheriff’s offi- 

cers that he had “worked with the CIA” 

in South America and was going to call 

a “Mr. Weekfy of the CIA” and report 

what had gone oa 
, “Weekly,” according to Monday’s fil- 

ing by CIA official McNair, was a for- 

mer partner of Lister in gun selling. 

McNair reported the CIA never had a 

connection to Weekly or Lister. 

The 1986 FBI request, based on 

Lister’s allegation of a CIA assodatioa 

was expanded to allege that toth Blan- 

don and Meneses claimed CIA affilia- 

tions. Prosecutor O’Neale said yester- 

day that the FBI request was in error, 

and that neither Blandon nor Meneses 

claimed at the time to have ties to the 

CIA. 


